Hemostat for Epistaxis.

BleedArrest® ER Foam Sponges offer a quick and painless solution for nose bleeds. The BleedArrest® ER product quickly dehydrates blood cells, resulting in hemoconcentration of platelets, serum proteins and fibrinogen, leading to enhanced clotting that limits and controls bleeding. This technology stops problematic bleeding in seconds—faster than conventional methods of control with no pain.

Convenient 5-Pack

Epistaxis Package
Each box contains five, individually packaged foam sponges.

Rx Only. For detailed information regarding indications for use, warnings and precautions, see Instructions for Use.

ORDERING INFORMATION

Part Number: 9110264  Description: BleedArrest® ER Foam Sponge
* approximately 0.5” x 1.5” (1.3cm x 3.8cm)

How Supplied:
BleedArrest® ER is packaged as five (5) single use, sterile units per carton. One (1) sterile unit contains one (1) hemostat sponge. BleedArrest® ER is terminally sterilized by gamma irradiation.

To place an order or for more information on BleedArrest® ER or our other medical technologies, please contact a sales representative by calling (866)-612-2568
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